
Canopy management gives in cold climate zones the possibility to manipulate vine crop productivity 
and quality. In Northern condition could autumn pruning lead to earlier start of vine growth in spring 
and earlier maturity of fruits? In the case of early start the limiting factor will be night frost in late 
spring and therefore the later beginning of the vine growth is recommended. On the other side, the 
ripening of grapes will be problematic because of shorter growing period. 

The aim of the present experiment was to evaluate the infl uence of pruning time and system on the 
grape maturity parameters like ºBrix, titratable acids, sugar/acids ratio and pH. The focus of the re-
search was on the red outdoor growing grapevine hybrid cultivar of Vitis vinifera and V. amurensis, 
Hasanski Sladki. The planting was established with double trunk training at the experimental garden 
(northern latitude 57-59°) in June, 2007. The experiment was carried out in 2010 and 2011. The vine 
treatments were the cane and spur pruning in autumn and in spring. 

Pruning time and system infl uenced the grape maturity parameters signifi cantly. The sugar content 
in grapes pruned in spring varied from 18.5 to 19.6 as a result of later growth start contrary to au-
tumn pruning numbers reaching from 19.4 to 19.8 ºBrix. The titratable acids content in spring and 
autumn pruning treatments were from 1.3 to 1.5 but however high compared to the recommended 
for vine production. The spring and autumn cane pruning treatments affected positively sugar/acids 
ratio which were respectively 14.1 and 14.8 compared to spur pruning in the same seasons (11.9 
and 13.6). Higher pH appeared in autumn pruning grapes but there were no statistically signifi cant 
differences between treatments. 

The hypothesis found confi rmation that in case of autumn pruning vine growth and berry ripening 
starts earlier than in spring pruning. Also there were differences in grape biochemical composition. 
In Estonian conditions it is advisable to prefer autumn pruning, which achieved higher optimum ri-
peness indicator than spring pruning. In areas where late spring night frosts appear, the spring cane 
pruning is advisable. 
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